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Fall and Winter Styles

The styles featured here during
Fair week will assist you in your
selection of Fall and Winter Ap-

parel. In this small announcement
we can simply urge you to get ac-

quainted with the best store for
women's apparel in Nebraska.

A

Store

for

Women
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You Are Welcome at
This Store to Visit, to Buy

To

You

Us

or to Rest; Meet Your Friends Here
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Lincoln Safe Deposit
MONTCY TO LEND

On farms in eastern Nebraska and on Lincoln city property In
sums of f 100 np to $S50,000, at 6, Btt and 6 per cent Interest.

INVESTMENTS
Bonds. Warrants, Mortgages and Mortgage Bonds In denomi-
nations of 1100, $250. 600, 11.000, upwards, to net inreat-or- s,

4V4. 5, 6H and 6 per cent Interest.
RENTALS

We take entire charge of property collecting Income paring
taxes, making repairs, etc., accounting to owner monthly.
Resident owners find it to their profit as well as non-reside- nt

owners, to turn over the care of Lincoln real estate to us.

INSURANCE
The largest agency In the city writing fire and tornado, ele--
rator, employers' liability, compensation, life and accident In-

surance and surety bonds.
ABSTRACTS

Title abstracts prepared by a Bond Abstracter at the usual
low rates prevailing In Lincoln.

W. E. DARKLEY, President
Lincoln Safe Deposit Co. 120 North KlevJrth fit.

WARRANTS
We have a large amount of county and city warrants la all alsea,

from B0 upward, payable In four to eight months to net 4V and 6
per cent Interest. We cash them any day before due, paying 4 and
4 H per cent per annum for the time held.

THE REMINGTON
Wins GRAND PRIZE
Highest Possible Award at
Panama - Pacific Exposition

Also

Please
'

Pleases

Co.

We also make and
sell the
Smith

and

Typewriters

GOLD of Honor for Educational Value
GOLD MKDAL for Adding Typewriter
GOLD MKDAL for Typewriter Supplies

This rounds out the most complete and all exclusive
ever bestowed upon one business concern by any exposition.

Remington Typewriter Co. (Inc.)
11 North 14th Street, Lincoln, Neb.

KIT Street.

WE CELL.

WE DO

DiUELOPinG nno mwmm
incoln Photo Supply Go.

(EASTMAN KODAK CO.)

A Great lUzj People Say Ttt

Premier
Monarch

MEDAL

1217 O Street,

THE LINCOLN HOTEL
OF LINCOLN

Is Nebraska's Leading Hotel
WHY? BECAUSE:

It bss tbe greatest number of guest rooms.
It bss 165 rooms wUh baib.
It has bot tad cold miter In all other rooms,
it has circulating Ice water la every room.
It bss th. finest Banquet end Convention Kail In th.

State.
It bas taken every precaution possible against tire.
It bas one of the finest Lunch Ilooms In th. Country.
It bas a large percentage of Its rooms in nr. Proof

Annex.
It bas large Lobby and Ideal Accommodations for

Conventions.
It Is one of the most hotne-U-ke hotels In th. country

lots of solid comfort.
It Is admirably located In relation to depots and business

district.
When la Lincoln do not forget to atop at Tb. Lincoln

Hotel.
European Rates, fl.00 to $1.60 per day,
Sample Kootns, $2.00 to $3.60 per day.
Capital Hotel under same management Rates, 60c te

f 1.00. Popular Price Cafe and Lunch Counter.

F. J. RICHARDS, Manager.
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PuiurjpTO off the State Fair.
T W. R. MELlOR.

HOUR who are In the habit of
vlaltlnc th largo fair of tho
country, when asked to nam
tho beat In tho United ftatea.
Invariably mention Nebraska's
fair anions tho number. Thla

fact come, because Nebraska excel. In
tho urn claaa of exhibit, a. mad. by
other states. In nm departments.
Possibly tho moat notlcabl. outstanding
exh blt. for hotdtta first place continu-
ously, are . asrlculture and. education.
Theae two department, truly represent
tho two line, on which tho stato of No-bra.- ka

rest, for it. prosperity, an.t there-
for I. In keeping with recornlsed fact
On tho Nebraska fair around, themt two
department, are housed In th. new
agriculture-horticultu- re bulldlnc. AbtIcuI-tur- e

down on the main floor, with horti-
culture and floriculture, education, with
"better bablea" on the thlrty-nl- x foot
balcony which entirely surround, thl.
great building, th. dimension, of which
are 300 feet on the north, 300 feet on the
wast. MS feet on tho south and ninety
feet on tho east This building Is an ex-
position In Itself and 1. well worth a visit
to the fair.

Another great building located north
of thl. Agriculture-Horticultu- re build-
ing I. tho Automobile hall, 121130 feet;
filled completely with another great
exhibit which doe. credit to the people
of Nebraska, whose prosperity makes It
possible for the live, encrgetlo automobile
dealer, to here make another great show.

Th. ladle.' textile and art department,
occupy another groat building, 98x10",
built of brick and cement, with metal
roof, making a safe place for the show-
ing of fin. art. Domestio products and
bees and honey occupy another building
with 4,000 square feet of floor space.

A new departure thla year will be the
exhibit made In Mercantile ball by Ne-
braska manufacturers exclusively. Thl. 1.
made possible by the splendid work of
the board of directors and Mr. Frank
Ringer, the live secretary of that or-

ganisation. Nearly ex.ry exhibit shown
will be what la termed a "live exhibit," as
each exhibitor Is making arrangement,
to show how the manufacture of hi.
apoelflo article I. carried en. Thl. will
give the people of Nebraska a broader
Idea of the magnitude of the manufact
uring Industry of our state.

The dairy department, la charge of
Superintendent W. C. Andrea.,' now lo
cated In the south end of the old Agri
cultural ball, I. developing Into a splendid
dairy .how such as ts In keeping with
thle great Industry' Nebraska, with 1U

natural feeding advantage., will eventu
ally be one of the leading dairy field, of
the United States. By carefully studying
tbe educational end of the exhibit to be
made In this department, many farmers
should be able to out out the "star
boarder" cow and begin to secure a profit
for their labor. All the latest Inventions
for dairying will be .hown, which will
make this particular exhibit of great Im-

portant for the future prosperity of the
state. In connection with the dairy show.
Pure rood Commissioner Clarence B.
Harm an will have an auxiliary exhibit
to bring mere forcefully to our attention
the necessity of pure food. Mr. Harman
I. a "live wive" In hie department and
this shew will provide an opportunity for
the ettlaens of Nebraska to secure a
faint realisation of the great good this
particular department Is to the state.

When we mentioned the "educational
department heretofore we had reference.
merely to the publlo school work, but
one of tbe real outstanding educational
exhibits will occupy old horticultural
hall and be shown by the University of
Nebraska. The wonderful broadness of
the field Covered by the activities of our
great university Is here Illustrated In
compact, concrete form. This great
tjulidlng with It. four, mammoth wing.
will be completely filled with the ex-

hibits made by the various department..
The educational value of the exhibit I.
explained and demonstrated by a corps
of forty Instructors who will take pleas-
ure In explaining th exhibit la Its minut
est detail. The field being so broad In-

terest, every beholder In some of It
departments. Be sure to visit this won
derful exhibit and become fcettar ac-

quainted with the work of the leading
Nebraska institution- - .

Another department for added educa
tional value la the boys' sohool encamp
ment. Two boys from each county may
attend. Pro fa C. W. Pugsley and H. E.
Bradford direct tbe practical education
along agricultural Una.; Superintendent
Charles Btrader whom the boys all love

look, after their comfort, and W. A.
Luke and a eorpe of Young Men'. Chris
tian asociatton aaalatanta attend to the
physical and moral welfare.
.A week spent In this camp la aa ex-

perience which give, the boy a broader

Save 15 to 2-- 3 in your old
fuel bills. Built to meet
every demand for a substan-
tial, well built, all cast fur.
nace. . ......

Let aa figure with ytra euad we
are sure we cam add yoa to our
list of "Favorite" boosters.

ESTIMATES
FURNISHED FREE

1C17 O Street,

SECRETARY OF THE NEBRASKA
STATE TAT

'if

W. R. MRLL0R.

vision of life and set. Mm face about to
manfully meet Its necessities. Boys, If
your county Is not represented get In
light away.

The better babies department of tha
state fair It being the originator of thl.
movement In our state I. a department
of great attraction to parents. To see
several hundred babies go through a
physical and mental examination and
watch the effect on the various entries
1. an Interesting experience. Naturally
every mother think, her child tbe most
perfect, but the examination show, the
real mother, with the welfare of her
child at heart, what should be done In
order to build up It. deficiencies. Many
have profited by showing at prior fairs.
Last year on mother', child who was
well down at the bottom of the list of
the 483 bablea examined in 1913 won third
premium with the oarae child. Thl.
was merely a reflection on th Intelli-
gence of a mother In following the
rhethoda pointed out to fill deficiencies
In the child.

One of th department, most enjojyed
by th farmer la machinery I each year
the progressive manufacturer shows the
best products and Invention. In his line
and from this showing his .ales are
materially Increased. Th showing thl.
year wll be up to its usual high order.

Bird fanciers and farmer, desirous of
Improving their breed, will find one
of the best exhibit, of poultry to be
seen In the United States thl. year on
the state fair ground. Superintendent
A. II. Smith report, that hi show will
exceed 3,000 of the best birds to be found
In this country.

The live stock exhibit at the Nebraska
state fair thl. year will ncasibly contain
th animal, who will be winner, at
San Francisco. Many of the large breed-
ers of the east are to show at Nebraska
as Lincoln ts favorably situated for a
showing, being only removed ' from Des
Moines by an easy stag, and on th

$ State FairVisitors I
cordially invited inspect

Diamonds Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks. Silverware

Cut Glass and Novelties
proud store,

jewelry middle anxious
visitor Lincoln

You

Jewelry Co.
1323 Street, Lincoln,

IPaiSlP
"FAVORITE"
FURNACES

Harris-Sart- or

A--B Now Idea
Gas Ranges

The Gold Medal Range of
Panama Exposition

Save 23
In your bills, at the sarna
tlmo get better baking re-
sults.'

The leader Jn
Economy, Durability
Service and Beauty

"WYANIOTTK' "FRKK RUNNING" .SKAI'
"STAR TABLE H. V. P." "ANCHOR

direct route to th show of the Panama
Pacific exDoattion. Charlee Graff of
Bancroft 1. .uperlntendent of horses,
B. K. Panlelson, Osceola, of cattle; W.
C. Caiey, Creighton, of and E. Z.

Russell. Bennon, of swine.

At the state fair ts grouped together
the great attractions, to see which at
any other time would occasion greater
charge, and as much time to view any
cne specific event Her are the best
speed events by horses to be seen In

the .tate during the vear. the best auto-
mobile drivers the world ha. produced,
tr best aviator who flirts" with death,
tbe best fireworks, vaudeville attract-lio- n,

and band.; In fact, at the Mate
fair I. seen each department of th.
state', activities dressed up for Its show-
ing.

"A fair, a. my friend over there says,
I. a place of entertainment. It I. also a
place of Instruction and education. There
ha. been a lot of fun made of my very
good friend, and yours, our secretary of
the utate fair, because he has main-

tained the fair Is an educational institu-
tion, but he is right. I want to tell you
there I. no place upon the face of the
earth where a man can get as Rood, prac-

tical, valuable education in a apace of a
single day a. he ran In a day at a fair.
If he 1. disposed to observe it

"The best place I know of to get that
sort of education 1. at the best fair In
the United States and I believe in the
world the state of Nebraska. These old
exhibitors who have been coming down
here year after year are going to fall by
the wayside presently and we will have
to bring In young men and train them up
In tho way of getting up these splendid
exhibits we all enjoy, and we must get
a good system of expert Judging; Judge,
who can go out to our county fair. In

the state ant educate our boye and girls,
the men and women who are going to be
the ones that will make our state fair
greater In the future.' Here Is a distinct
field of popular education which lies at
our hand which w should avail ourselves
of. People oecome surfeited with educa-
tion. I sometime, think we educate too
much. Sometime. It I better If we could
go off and forget some of the we
learn from the teacher.

"Then In the way of amusements; we
must have amusement, but by all means
let u. have tho that are clean and
wholesome. I have eeen things at your
county fair grounds, and I have aeeu

on your state fair grounds, that I
would not take my eon. and daughter,
to tee. The publlo ha. a right to ask and
demand of you, when you establish a
great educational Institution like thl. I
have mentioned, that the amusement,
furnished shall be clean and wholesome.
Cut out the hoocbl-cooc- hi shows, the
skirt dancers, etc

"I know it la hard to get anything
else, but there ought to be some place in
thla United State, where a high set of
moral, can be found, where we could go
when we want an entertainment and say
to them, give u. something clean, at the
ram time legitimate, to entertain our
people, or else stay away; w don't want
you. We should demand that here In
Nebraska, and It Is Just such .organisa-
tion, aa thla that can bring thla about
These are some ef the thing. I think
should be considered with reference to a
bell balanced program. The more closely
you approach this Idea the more fully
you will establish yourself In the con-
fidence of your, home people and tho
higher the 'standard you will set for th
future."

are to visit our store and our
large stock of

We are of onr as it is one of the finest
stores in the west and are that

every to pay us a visit.
win not be aiked to buy.
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40 YEARS
Of constant, strenuous service

the kind of material which
la la the

BANNER
Stoves and . Ranges

No more food "Burnt to a CHap."
No more "Underdone" bread or
piee. Brerythlng baked "Just
Sught.M

Divided ,

Glass Oven Door '

One of the exclusive features of
th. BANNER. . .

Hall's MsiFc31wsiFe
Lincoln,

IN BUYING SALT Let These Brandt Guide You
"JACK RABBim
"DIAMOND M"

Ton make bo mistake either la price or quality.
Oet our latest quotatloas aad sead u your orders for Mlchlftn or Kansae Barrel, Sack or Reck Salt.
We (uaraatee the very purest and well seasoned Lump and Crushed Rock from ttsnsss or

Mtchlgaa.
Rush shipment, filled on same day order la received.

INTERSTATE SALT CO. 819 Firl N11 D,ink B!d-UttC-
oln NeW

Artificial Rock la fipoand blocks la Dolled ears with either Brrti or Rock. Beit.

; A Welcome Message I

tr

fr

to State Fair Visitors !

All invitations have a familiar
sound, but here's one that will
put you in touch with

Satisfaction"
The Ahead; provides every mod-

ern convenience to make your visit
pleasant: Rest Rooms, Telephones, Boys
Library, Parcels Checked, etc.

Our stocks show splendid preparation
to meet your every requirement in
Ready-to-We- ar Apparel for the Fall and
Winter season. Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats, the most select Headwear
and the best Shoes and Haberdashery
that noted makers have produced.

Everything new and up-to-da- te for the --J!
ladies in Apparel and Millinery this de-- M

Dartment covers more than 12,000 square
feet of floor Fashion show during z
Fair Week. Won't you step in just for a J
peep at me new imngs.

ELI SHIRE, Pres.

n
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The University School of Music
llth and R Streets, Lincoln.

Pianoforte, Orvn, Voire, Violin,
Cello, Flnte, Clarinet, Saxophone,

Cornet, Trombone and All Theoretic Branches.

Two Orchestra, Aesthetic Dancing,
, . IRAMAT10 ART. .

Complete Courses in All Department Leading to Degree.

FALL' TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 6.
' . ' Write Department A for New Catalog.

AVIIXARD KIM1JALL, Director.

Stsit2 "VfisStioIPS I For. Your Next Case of Beer

allows

Patent

Nebraska

either

Store

space.

Phone B--l 817
And Specify ''Qirincy Pale" or "Dick BW

And don't forget to try a "Picnic"
bottle ; of the famous Dick Bros. beer.
Sold at all-firs- t class bars.
Just Say, "A Picnic of Dick's."
Try one tomorrow.

John Baner-Kirkha- rt Vine and
' Liquor Company

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
327-33-5 South 8th Strt Dii'ribatort.).-- .
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VISIT THE TWENTIETH CENTUBY FARMER BOOTH AT
THE NEBRASKA STATE FAIR.


